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MKS .STKVKN DALK FKiNBERG 
... At Home In Torrancc

(Lewis and Rhodes Photo)

Steven Fienbergs Home 
From Hawaii Honeymoon

I)H Kl> KRKSH I»KAKN. 
  ppljr   Iqnr »u> < ulrni r IB 
rn^y-lo-iirrimrr «|p»«rrl with

Banlrlirs fmm i .ill 
I'rar Hair I'lr. Thin 

h.iril-lo-forui'l Iliivnr.

Mr and Mrs. Steven Flrn- 
berg are now at home in Tor- 
ranee following * three weeks 
honeymoon in Hawaii. The 
couple was married June 29 
at the Temple Beth Am. Un. 
Flenbrrg Is the former Ar- 
tenc Ruth Feuerstein. daugh 
ter ui Mr. and Mr» Hiram 
Fvuerttetn. 2829 Giblson PI. 
Hedondo I'ari'nts of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Kirnberg of Los An 
geles.

Rabbi Pressman officiated 
•t the wedding for which the 
bride wore a Cahill gown of 
candlelight taffeta fashioned 
as a sheath with a floor-length 
back panel. A wide band of 
reembroidered lace encircled 
the skirt and bark panel ai 
well »< the bateau neckline. 
Her illusion veil fell from a 
pearl tiara and the bride

carried white orchids en-1 
circled by while carnations

Miss Ijnda Fruerstem was 
the maid of honor and brides 
maids were Misses Mary Beck 
er. Janet Sipsky. MichelleMal- 
vin. Susan Dreyfus and Caryle 
Abrams. All wore lime green 
taffeta gowns and carried 
matching bouquets of carna 
tions

Mark Fetnbcrg stood a* 
best man and ushers were 
Bob Schwartz. Robert Feuer 
stein. Stan Sold. Larry Fried- 
man and Herb Rolhraan.

A dinner dance followed 
the wedding with the Jerry 
Ho»en orchestra furnishing 
the music

The bride is a junior at 
Los Angeles State College 
where she is an education 
major. Her husband is a 
gradual* of L'SC. with a ma 
jor in food distribution.

(Portrait by Sceman)

Mr., Mrs. Don Hart Now 
Living in San Francisco

Now living in South San 
Francisco, following a two 
week* honeymoon along the 
count, are Mr. and Mrs. Dun 
Cleone Hart, who were mar 
ried in a 7:30 o'clock cere 
mony, Aug. 3, ut the Man 
hattan Beach Community 
('liurcli. Mrs. Hurt is the fur- 
nifi Aquillu Carleiic Hupp, 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
Maynard L Hupp, ^3327 S 
An/a Ave.. Torrance

I lie bridegroom is the boii 
ol Mr» Heurl Hart of White 
Hall. Ill

'!ev. Henry I'. Schroerluke 
olliciatt'il ut the marriage an 
T 't Buiini'tt sang several 
we >dmtj songs.

.Ui. H u p p c-scorted IIIH 
duuclitvr tu Ilk' allar She 
wore an eciu p;>au de soic 
uown ulth beaded lace ac- 
c'.-iitii 1 " i!ic fitted hodicc and

matching peau de sole and 
lace held the ecru butterfly 
veil The bridal bouquet wa» 
of apricot roses and stephan

Miss Linda Hcnsen was the 
bride's honor attendant. Her 
gown was of peach peau de 
soie and she curried Verona

Lynda Marie Heller in 
full length coral organza 
frock dropped petals from ai 
ecru lace basket

Thomas Porteous was tin 
best man and u»hers wen 
Fred Uromer, William Ban

Lesteinet. Alan Fried and 
Hupp

A reception was heiu It. 
the 175 quests in the chuivl 
hall. Tlic Ijiulc was 
ated from Wushingion Hi«l 
School and Kl C'amino Col
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Co South Pacific and serve 

Li'Mitlful chicken in this de 
lightful recipe.

HOtTH PACIFH
(HKKKN 
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Have you gone in orbit with 
 Xorbtt?

Thl« newest toy offered by 
Nesbltt's can be sat on. 
kicked, thrown and no matter 
what he always land* on his 
feet with hi* nutty grin ready

Ixx>k for your coupon at 
tached to the fun drink of Nes-' 
Mtt's at market* everywhere

Kollmv illrei-tlon* and send 
(or 'Not-bit today.

Know Them 
by the Cover

i While It's true that you 
can't always tell a book by 
Its cover. It U certainly pos 
sible to tell a California can 
taloupe by Its exterior.

Use Pears in Pairs as 
Aristocrat of Fruits

K in in midsummer into Turn into pastry-lined pie 
autumn, the number of fresh pan. Dot w-ith butter, 
fruits in markets is Increased, Cover with regaining 
hy one to include the aristo- pastry and seal edges. Bake 
iTat of the orchards — fresh in 375-degree. oven 4."> to 50 
California Rartlett pears. 'minutes, or until pears can be

Weather has been most un- pierced easily with a *>rk. 
favorable for the beamy of; Cool before cutting. Hartlfttes this year. Although; ————————————————
they nre rather rough looking.' w -t 
ihey are delicious, sweet ami f C(*(\ 
good eating.

Juicy, tender and full-fla-j JI tip 
\ored. Rartlett* nre Itleal for
.mt-of hand eating. Hut they r"1 fj 
are also an excellent inpredi-l (IS iliUS \' Ofl.St? 
out in refreshing salads, main * 
dishes and desserts siuh as These are the day* for iced 
Tear Date Pie. tea or hot tea for those who

Making the diced pears in believe a hot beverage gives 
this perky pie floes culinarv'.vou * cooler lift 
wonder* to their flavor anil' Refresh yourself either way 
iragrancc. using Instant Nestea. which I*

In selecting fresh California designed to give you teapot 
Hartletts in markets, pick out flavor Instantly even made in 
%p||iiw-*klnned pear* cold tap water.

Should you wish to keep Party coolers which go fan- 
|H?ars a few days, choose c.v are enhanced by a tea 
ureen - skimmed ones ami let ''as<> - «°° Tr> '"cue suggested 
them liecimie eating-ripe at today, 
room tem|>erature In a paper. 
liag loosely closet).

They may Iw stored in the 
refrigerator for a week or 
more, but be sure in take 
them out to ripen two or three 
days before using.

PKIR IMTK IMK 
4 frr«b < allfornla Rartlrll

l>rar».
'l rap lrr«h dulm 
1 laolrn|M>on lrm»a jnlrr 
, cup «UKitr 
t tnlilr»piMiu« Hour 
l Imvpooa nulinrg

Cnliakril |>j«lry lur
 l..ul.lr-i IB.I S-ln. h plr 

I iahlr«|MHin linllrr «>r

Pure. n>ie ami dice |M>ars 
to make 1 quart. Chop il.ite.« 
..nrl eomblne with |>T,II-

Add lemon Juice. Hleml 
sugar, flour, nutmeg and salt: 
mix lightly with fruits.

HHKHBKT-TKA
rr\« M

S rap* hoi Mrong lr« 
I rup ui iinnl.iirct   uu.ir 
I mp oraniir lulrr 

'» rnp Irmon juli r 
I plnl rhlllnl clncri .tlr
1 plm ornngr shrrbrl

Make tea using Nestea with, 
water hot enough to dissolve 
«tigar. Pour hot tea <>\er sug 
ar: stir until mig.ir dissolve*. ',

Add jukes. Chill. Pour Into 
punch bowl. Add gingerale: 
s|NMin on sherbet.

Make* 18 ntmrh-rtip *erv-' 
ini?«
« I.\KRT TK.l KKKKKXHKR

2 mp» hoi irn
I rnp rlaref ur nihrr red ,

nlnr
'« rnp Irmon Julre 
 "j rap «0f «r (or la Iwrte) 

I. r i nbm

TUNA MAKES SUMMLR COOLLR
r'or n «aliiel ri|unl In «uiiiinrr rnjo)mrnl, drain two r«n«
of tunn fl*h. Hrmk Into l«rg*> plr<-r». Knti Ihr Invlilp n(

(nil IMIH) ullh rul -urlarr of dorr gnrllr. < omhlnv onr
p hrjin «|H-i)Ul«. 'i < up rhopfiril cnrumbrr. onr rnp
Irr) rrr«rrnl«. Iwn rap* r»w «|>ln»i h. '» rup chopped
rrn union. ', rnp Krrnrh <lrr««lnn with th* lanii. l'«l In

Mini *prl«»
i ft- r\ r Li i (**>mblne tea. wine, juices LOW CQlOrie Ueiignr nm| mignr and chill well. Pour 

Despite u< s»i-et flavor, an AIT Ice In tall glasses.
of Cnrnlsh with aUce*

i The rind Is a warm 
mlor with the corky or gru> 
i-h netting high and well 
defined, the stem end to 
'ulwa.v* clean for the melons

2 «hifkrns r
plrrr*

't cap flour 
I l«p. salt 

', Up. prpprr
l>get.We «l. lur Iryln. p^ w]y ^ ̂  .

.NI.IM? thick snuct by com-'are ready to leave the vine*!
.ur -i fu t ton Ingredients as at the slightest touch. The

aroma I* uniquely fragrant.
i with flour. Whether served at break-'

,,;.,! |H-|i|n-t. Rrown well fast, lunch or dinner   n.<
il «:.les In hot oil. Drain morning fruit or in salads,
'—•iiKiit papt-r. de»«ens and chilled bever-'

I L lungs; «H|» aiul coal «8««- cantaloupes are real!
.cb piece of chicken tn,*'>Pttftt>;yK'al.<?r '',.ii<-i«. Place in uncovered, <"*""~"*'~"iP-~'"~-
>kiii){ dish large enough to

  itiuiiuodatu chicken pieces
Hhoiii crowding.
H«ke 4'i to VO minutes In

  .'it »t XiO degrees or until 
ell done. While chicken la 

«ikl, !j. mnke the following

GOODNESS ! 
Look what't n»w from

0«t coupon 
(or-Nor l»t 
onN«sbrtt6-p«ck 
at your ftvorrt*
ttort now

FREE
•j rap pinrapple Jalcr 
)i up. K.\< II sail and

pepprr 
Dash rlaajimon

Cook onloiu In red wine un 
til tender; dissolve bouillon 
cube In pineapple syrup and 

''"   add to onions along with re-<»0t HMI-rr H.U'CK nuilnlng Ingrmltents. 
4 irrrn onl<in«, sliced into Cook for 2 minutes. Remove

'j-ln. plrrrs. 
. rup ilry rnl nlnr 
I txmlllon r«l»f

from heat. Pass this sauce In 
separate dlah to serve with 
chicken.

CUSTOM

•r BING!

Three beautiful Bing Boards 
will be presented to the 
winners of an exciting new 
contest on Gary Owens, Inc.

IT'S tASY...ITS rUMf 
For details, listen to Gary 
every night between 9:05 
and midnight, or immediately 
following Angels baseball,

OH KMPC-710

' KMPC or Koyil Cr

!/3 MORE 
NESTEA FREE
in this special jar!

I

and Nestea gives
you "teapot flavor"
instantly in cold
tap water...save

and refresh!
] At your grocer's today/

NESTEA
KK)% Pure Tea


